
W.H.WILKK8, MD
Residence 120 NHt

W. O. WILKES,
Ilesldcnco at'J N 12 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

ltOOMB IN PfiOVlPKNTl UI.1UNG.
blkto at Ola Cornor Drug Store. Telepnone

at OIHco nnd Residences.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

tiM

FUSBKAIi DIRECTORS OTIIIAUIEKS

WACO,

OIN AllNllll Aeniic.

Cor. tJ- -

MD

tuo .inilli ofMo

TEXAS.

Commercial House.
EUjhth Clay SiS.

tinly hluchx
Jirjinl.

J'titljlc 11. 11

tor F IESTCLA ss. -- a

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN II. JERGINS.
AKTIST1C- -

rniri:s ki:asoaui.i:.
Leave ordors with (3. H, Rosenthal

No. 307 Austin avenue.

BlacKwell Hotel.
Good beds and bust of fare. Rates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 conts, 120
Second Btroot, next door to the court
house. tf

Pianos.
13ecau30 so many hundreds, and

even thousands of the famous Emer-
son Pianos are sold by us, many peo-

ple imagine we confine ourselves to
the sale of that one instrument. It is
a great mistake, however, for we
handle Steinway, Weber, Chickering,
Ivers & Pond, Kimball and others.
Those intending to buy should step in
and examine our stock and learn our
libera' terms.

Tuos Goggan Bros ,

412 Austin Avenue.
.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
Etrcot

Sleeper, Chiton & Co , Ladies' Ox-for- d

Ties 2

Ladies Oxford Ties $2.50, Ladies Ox-lor- d

Ties $3.

Joe Lehman's for
confeotiouories 117
street.

loo oream and
South Fourth

The onl cheap lots offered in Waco
for tho last five years aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatrick Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots arc
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-

ue, making a chance to Beoure a de-

sirable home such as will never occur
again.

Cheap JLots
These lotB he high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo porfert drainage. They lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho pure breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passago ovor any part of

tho city.

Cheap IiOt.
Theso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for par-de- ns,

and aro underlaid with pure
water in inexhaustible quantities at a

depth of fiftoen and sixteen foot,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap '(.Lots.
Theao lots aro closor to tho center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots are sell-

ing for three and flvo times tho price
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
u lor persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
h.irkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.
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WINDOW - SHADES

Are Not as High as They Used
To be iiy a Long Shot.

We have opened this week a large
shipment of all grades of

Holland and Opaques

On best Spring Rollers, at follow-

ing prices :

Plain Hollands, assorted colors, 6

feet long a job at 25 cents.

Plain Hollands, 7 feet long, 35c.
Plain Hollands, 8 feet long, 40c.

Opaques with nice designs:

Opaques, 6 feet, at 45c.

Opaques, 7 feet, at 50c.
Opaques, 8 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques in handsome designs:

Oil Opaques, 6 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques, 7 feet, at 60c.

Oil Opaques. 8 feet; at 65c.

Curtain Poles, Complete, 25c.

Get what you want soon, as the

lot will not last always.

ONE PRICE ! SPOT CASH !

H. B. Mistrot 84 Co.
Eighth and Austin.

Yes,

GOOl MEASURE.
;ootl inciu.ui'i, pressed down

ami running ner.
Some of these little piopnetors of

put up in half-pi- bottles are en-

vious of the mcKUMiig popularity of Dr.
John Hull's PiiNiparill.i, put up as it is in
large quart bottles, ami intimate that theirs
is more com.cuti.itcd. I'lus is as false as
deceit ran be. A tcaspi onful of Bull's
Sarsaparill.i (ontains more concentrated
medicinal virtue than n t.iblcspoonful of
any otlur sarsapanlla tu.idc. A bottle of
Dr. John Hulls a contains six
times the curative virtue of a 'iiittleof any
other blond puntiur made No exception
is made. Now tin in.alid wants his
money s woi'li lie wants jood measure.
Therefore, unlcs misled through ignor-
ance, when his vtem needs a blood purl

IF

ficr, when his systc n nced3 a tonic, when
his system is bieaWiiiR down from blood
impurity or some wasting disease, ho will
demand of Ins drug,;ut u bottle of Bull's
Sarsapanlla, and on no occa-io- be per-
suaded to take nnvtbing that may bo off-

ered ill its stead , being "juct us good."
There is no other round) so good as Bull's
Sarsaparilla for uch ilic.ics as scrofula,
syphilitic atlections salt-rheu- itch, ec-

zema, pimples, screw, rheumatism, lams
back, swollen joints, aching muscles, nerv-
ous weakness, ncrvoi's debility, loss of
appetite, loss of tle-w- i ln of strength,
sleeplessness, prenmiuic om sr, .

T.H Wooilruir.Je ler&imN illc.lud .writes:
,rForton jears I bail liccu nu lmalld. I be

,1 1. Il.lnll. Ill, I1IIT11K1 LU1LI. 1UCIU .
not a blond remedy or a tonic advertised
that I did not try. I' ram none of tliem aid
I derle a 1 cruinncut I became
discounted M "system was full of blood
Impurities. My skin was ioend in places
with blown patches nnd littlo sores. My

INVESTMENT.
muscle hud lost their strength. I wus very
weak. Mv appetite and digestion were mis-
erable 1 kept Browing worse nnd worse
until I begin to use Dr. Bull's Sarsnparllla.
I then began to rally at once, and grew
stronger and stronger 1 have now used
probably bottles, nnd my improvement
In looks and feeling Is sogient 1 sfcm like
another person I am now well and stronff,
and give the whole rredit of my lecotery to
Dr. Bull's haisupaillla.''

ur children will be more healthy,
happy and pretty, if yon occasionally give
them Dr. John hull's Worm Destroyers.
Try them. Price 25 cent.

sxsrWhcn you havo chills nnd fever, H

tou want a sure cure nnd one that decs not
lane bid, take Smith' Tonic byrup. It
will pleatoyou be.tcr than quinine or any
other chill medicine.

John D Park & Sons, JI7ioVsafe Agcntt,

176, 177 uud 179 fa camoiu &t., Cincinnati, 0.
101

The

u the Gno fanoy imported
Jzk. I French and English oloths

at Gabert Bros , tho leading merch-

ant tailors. They carry a big Btook,

admirably selected, and embracing all

the novelties of tho spring of o2.

ION ME LOST:

List of Suits Brought by At-

torney General Hogg.

OUT OF ELEVEN HE GAINS TWO

Ami out of tlio S 1,200,000 Worth of
I.inul Gov. Ilniru (JlitlniH to Ilue
Won lor the State 'I'll ere In Only
I, 'J SO Acres Accounted I'nr.

From the UMlne ISewc.

ConsiOANA, Tex., Juno 21, 1890.
To the News I heard an ardont

admirer of Mr. Hogg asserting upon
tho streets today tho great things that
ho had done, and among others that
he had recovered millions of acres of
land lor tho state. I would like to
find a few thousand aores out of these
vast millions. I think I would be
tempted to go out and camp on them
awhile out of pure ouriosity.

After leaving my friend, I reread
Hock's creat Rusk Bpeeoh and es
pecially the autobiographical part of it.
L notice in ono placo ho savs that
since his induction into tho office of
attorney ge neral he has lost but two
suits and that ho never applied for a
continuance in any of them. I con-

cluded that I would go through tho
luprome court reports of our state and
sco how, from every case in which he
figured as attorney general, they
would mirror him in his litigation.

The first case I find is that of the
state vs. Ilhotnberg, 09 Texas, 219,
which, by the bye, was reversed upon
the ground that tho motion for con-

tinuance made by the attorney genernl
had been erroneously overruled. This
case merely construes the aot of 1883,
known as the "'land fraud act," and
tho cntiro c pinion, so far as tho merits
ofthecasoare concerned, is predi-
cated solely upon the oaso of tho state
vs Snyder, GG Texas, 087. This
Snyder caso was brought by Attorney
General Templetou and was lost by
him in the court below, but was ap-

pealed and roversed and remanded
and in the opinion, this "land fraud
act" is thoroughly disouBsed and con
strued by Mr. Justice Stayton, and
the road to succces in another suit
predicated unon this aot is so uner
ringly blazed out that any avorago
lawyer could not possibly get lost
therein.

Tho next caso I find is that of Farmer
vs. state, Go. Texas, 5G1, wherein it is
decided that life insurance companies
cannot bo incorporated as benevolent
associations a decidedly evident
proposition. In this case we find as-

sociated with Mr. Hogg, K. L. Oar-

lock, Eeq , and D. P. Ayres, Esq.
The next ease I find is that ot state

vs. Degress, 72 Tex , 242, which was
a proceeding of quo warranto insti-

tuted by Mr. Hogg against Degroes
to oust him from the ollloe of alder-

man in the city of Austin. Mr Hogg
loBt this oaso in tho court below and
appealed to tho supremo court, where
the caso was roversed and dismissed
upon the ground that tho petition did
not show that tho oflico in question
was ot any value, and that the peti
tion in such cases must show that
the perquibites of tho office is within
tho jurisdiction of tho distriot court,
and such has been tho sottlcd law of
this state ever sinco the docision in
state vs. Owens, G3 Tex., 261.

Tho next caso I find ib that ot tho
state vs. Taylor & Kolly, which was a
caso where Taylor & Kelly, as lessees
of tho waterworks ot tlio city ot

Georgetown, brought suit to enjoin
tho assessment of taxes on said water-

works as against them, whioh injunc-
tion was perpetuated in tho court
below, from whioh dooision Mr.
Hogg appealed and tho ease was

affirmed
The next case I find is the Gulf,

Colorado and Santa Fo railway com-

pany vs. tho state (72 Tex., 104,)

which is commonly known as tho
traffio case, tho history of whioh is
familiar. In this case Mr. Hogg
succeeded and broke up tho traffic
association and on tho noxt day
froight local latcs advauced.

Tho next caso I find is that of the
state vs. Opporman (74 Tox., 136),
which was a suit by Mr. Hogg to oan-c- el

the sale of 640 aores of land in

Hardeman county. Ho lost tho oaso

in tho court bolow and appealed it to

tho supreme court, whoro it was ro

versed.
The noxt case I find is that of Cun-

ningham vb. tho stato (74 Tex., 511),
which was a suit brought by Mr.

Hogg to cancel the salo of ono section

of sobool land in Donloy oounty, whioh

suit he gained. .
From the two latter cases it is pos-

sible that tho state recovered 1,280

acres of the probablo value ol J3 per

acre, whether this recovery would pay

tho cost in tho oaso of tho Interna-
tional and Great Northern Railway
company vb tho Stato is extremely
doubtful. This latter case was a suit
by Mr. Hogg to forfeit the chartor of
the International and Great Northern
Railway oouipany and tako from it its
exemption from taxation. In tho
oourt below thero was a decree en-
tered removing tho exemption from
taxation, but lofusing to forfeit tho
ohaitor, and on appeal from that de-
cision by the railroad company tho
oaso was reversed and dismissed.
Chief Justico Stayon, delivering the
opinion of tho oourt, said: "The suit
should havo been dUmiesed in tho
court bolow upon goneral demurrer."
(75 Tex. 350 )

Tho next case I find is that of tho
East Lino and Red River railrcad
company vs. tho state, 75 Texas, 431,
which was a suit by Mr Hojrg to for-
feit tho charter of that railway for
various reasons assigned. Ho suc-
ceeded in forfoiting tho ohartcr of the
company and upon return of the man
date to tho court below he proceeded
to have a receiver appointed and then,
with associato counsel specially em
ployed, tried to got possession of the
property of that railway for his ap
pointed receiver and instituted pro-
ceedings in the federal court against
the federal receivers, whioh suit was
lost and the reooivers of the Missouri,
KanBaB and Texas are still controlling
tho East Line as smoothly as if no
suit had ever been brought, and where
the stato of Texas has over received
any benefit from the suit remains to be
explained by somo one who under-
stands tho subject better than 1.

New where all these millions of acres
of land come in that he has gained
for tho people of Texas I am unable to
find, and, il I could bo induced to be-

lieve that there was 1000 acres in any
one body that ho had gained, as be
fore said, I would go out and camp on

it awhilo, as being something of sacred
territory.

I have thought it profitable to brief
ly review the work of Hogg's prcdo
oessor, tho Hon. John D. Temploton,
in cases which formed precedents fjr
Mr. Hogg in his above mentioned land
oases. I find that the State of Texas
vs. Thompson (01 Tex., 090) was a
case of first impression, with reference
to tho aforementioned land fraud aot,
and in whioh suit Mr. Templcton tried
to set aside Johnson's claim to two
sections of stato school land and was
deteated, but upon apposl the caso
was reversed and remanded upon the
merits.

I find in tho caso of tho State of
Texas vs. Work, carried up by Mr
Tompleton, a disoussion of tho lease
laws, etc, in which suit ho was de-

feated in the court below, but which
on appeal was also reversed and re-

manded. In tho Stito of Texas vs
the Stono Cattle and Pasturo company,
6G Texas 3G3, I find also a discussion
of the land questions involved in tho
suits of Mr Hogg, wherein he gained
two sections, or 12R0 acres of land
It does not appear from tho opinion
how uiuoh land was involved, but says
tho number of traots. This suit was
lost by Mr. Templeton in tho oourt
below, but on appeal was reversed
and remanded upon its tnorits

The noxt case of tho stato of Texas
va. Syndor was a suit by Mr. Templo-
ton to recover twenty-fou- r sections of
land under tho above named "land
fraud act," and points out the proper
remedy for tho stato to pumio in tho
recovery and was rendored on April
6, 1880. Thoso cases of Mr. Tom-pleton- 's

formed dcoidod and positivo
precedents for Mr. Hogg in the cases
wherein ho gained tho 12fa0 acres.

I also note that Mr. Hogg figured
in the supreme oourt of tho United
States in tho oaso of Ashor vj. stato
(128 U. S. sup. ot. rep 12o ) whoroin
Asher sued out habeas corpus to in-

quire into the constitutionality of tho
drummers' tax. In this oubo Mr.
Asher prcvailod and went forth a frco
man.

The Val Verdo case is generally
known, and whilo a dissenting opinion
may afford the attornoy general relief
in the way of boing "lot down easy,"
yet tho fact remains that tho land
which was tho subject of tho contro-
versy cannot be embraced in the mil-

lions of acres mentioned by my Hogg
friend. Thoso are all tho cases

in tho suprome court in whioh
Mr. Hogg as attorney general haB

figurod, and I havo truly statod them
and my statement will bo verified by
reference to the book and pHgo ol tho
report of each. It is truo that Mr.
Hogg has judgment in favor of the
Btato in tho district oourt of aomo
southwestern county for somo land,
hut anneal is nendicE nd from his
own statement of tho legal question
involved this case will most likely
follow thooxamplo of its predecessors
and bo reversed.

It is also truo that in tho district

xv, wv.-- 7
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR

J JMUiiuttlnii, lUtntof .tliHtit; Tittlnc
nllcf Milll. Vntntttnni. Slrt. nr 5
.: : :l 1' . - ' - '. m

llir .Sfiriifiri. lllttoui or I.li i r Com
J pltilut; Mr.- - tlnulnclir.OiliI Chill,
t I'lilililllflin; Hint, 7)l('ll(M(i.S;).
J in, mid All birrou .IV rfiom.

Hippo cfltnt.lalntR ve tiinut romoro
tho caifc Tho principal rauno In coni-mll- r

v to lip found In tho tiiinnch ntul ll crl I""'
J t&r I rn mil iru r ,( iimI nil vill I wtll. from
J tw tn four rills twico n ilny for n nhort time

lll ronioro tlm Mil, nm! restore tlio uiTerorJT to ound mid InMIni- - health
J Of druggists, Prlco 2S conw a box.

Vw York nnpot, nftt Cnnal tit. '

iw ..vj.wfyrii
court of Dallas county Mr Hogg plaood
tho Texas Trunk in tho hands of a
reoeiver. This littlo road of fifty-on- e

miles, a home enterprise, unoonnocted
with other railroadB or railroad syndi-
cates, struggling for oxistence to
afford honorablo competition for the
trado of Kaufman county and as well
equipped ob tho traffio justified, was
gallantly hopped on to by an ox p&rto
proceeding tho attornoy general
holding in ono hand tho petition ask-

ing death to its ohaitcred rights and
in tho other a propared receiver's
bond and this when its report on
file showing that for the year ending
October, 1889, ito gross reooipts was
$32,000 and its expenditures $01,000
was staring him in the face- - What
was tho renult? When this road by
its attorneys had a day in aourt tho
receiver was ousted, tho road restored
to its owners and from this docision
no appeal waB taken.

Does tho foundation support tho au-

tobiographical Btruutu.ro reared upon
it? F. M. Etiiekidoe.

The Only Practical Btereotypo Out-
fit. Its Superior Advantages.
It is simple, practical, cheap, cost-

ing, according to Hize, only from $75
to $150. It can bo nut anywhere, oc-

cupying only the room of an ordinary
caso staud. Through its various pat-

ented labor-savin- g devices it is
thoroughly cndorod by practical prin-
ters, giving all kinds of results in oast-in- g

and blocking, viz Thin flat
plates, patent block platcB, typo high
wooden core blocked or all metal
arched. Also, it gives the advantage
of casting and blocking at the samo
operation, exact type high, exact
widths and etaot lengths on and
around tho late patented hollow sec-- ti

otuil iroucoro method, the easiest,
the cheapest, quickest and best block-
ing in the word Absolutely without
labor, The outfit dispenses with dan-
gerous, costly and complicated ma-

chinery, and with us Hot Water
Flabked Casting Box and Mould-Dry- er,

it is utterly impo&siblo U in-

jure type, and tho very finest results
known to phto makers, steteoypin3
or the art of printing is obtained.
Sond for descriptive circulars, givug
full particulars aud hundreds of volun-
teered testimonials from all parts of
this and other countries M. J.
IIui.ui:s & Co , Manufacturers Stereo
tpe Outfits aud Conical Sorow
Quoi.TS, No. Jb Spruce St., New York,
N. Y.

N. IL The same outfit will niijko
all kinds of Rubber Stamps.

Attontlonl
To tlio lloll Water Cnuiiiniri s:

1 desire to mill tho attention of con-

sumers ol tho Bill Wator company in
tho wasting of water in wator closet
and wash basinH; also flowing of hy-

drants all night. I desiro to say to
our customers that this waUo of water
must bo stopped, or otherwise we will
havo to out somo off Inspector will
visit all consumers from now on, and
samo will bo reportod to company.

H. W. PilEHCOTT,

Superintendent the Hell Water Co.

Don't bo Docolved.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franoo-Amorica- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 8 pound cans, 30 cents each .

Star Tobaoco 40 cenU per pound. Low
prioos on everything. (Jail and boo

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooor.

An Evonlng With rho Anclonts
Tomorrow night, May 6th, an

"Evening With the Ancients," will be
held in the chapel of the Waco Female
College. Tho exercises are under the
direction of Misses Narnie Harrison
and Adella Shapard. All who love
classical literature and music are cor-
dially invited to be present.

Tho groat bankrupt stook oT D.
Domnon & Uro , is being auotionod
off day and night. Unparallollcd

' - --im


